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Republican County Conirention
TheRepublican Electors of the County

Potter, arerequested vAbose Delegates from
each township, on Tv.a44,1-44.3d day of-Sep—-
mnber next, to represent7sild- townships in a

County Convention to be 4old in Coudersport
ON TII4SDAY, SEPTEMBER 10TH

for The purpose of putting-in nomination Can-
' didates for Cowity Offices, to be mipported at

the ensuing election, and for. the transaction
of such other business as may come before

• them., By a resolution passed by the Con-
vention of, Aug. 2;').880, the townships will
be entitled to the following- number of Dele-
gates,,viz Abbett 2„4llegany 3, Bingham 3,
Clara 2,.Condersport 3, Eulalia 2, Genesee-2,
Harrison 5, Hebron .3, Hector 3, Homer 2,
Jackson' 2, Keating, 2, Oswayo 3, Pike 2, Plea-

- sant Valley-2; Roblet 2,- Sharon 4, Steward-
'son 2,-Summit 2, Sweden 2, Sylvania
ses.5; WegArineh 2, 'and Wharton-2. _lt is
earnestly rcquested- that full delegations be
sent from each township. A list Of the Vigi-
lanee-Committee of the several townships is
herewith published, whose duty it will be to
notify, and attend to the organization of the
Primary Meetings, A. C. TAGGART,

• . Chairman of County Committee.
Coudersport, ,August 3rd, 1861.

Vigilance Committee.,
:lllearny= A.G. Presho, Lewis Morley, Dan-

iel C. Nelson. •

.Abbott—F. T. Suhr, David Conway.
Bingliam—E. W. Chappell, A. L. Harvey,

L. E. McCara.
Clara—J. L. ddlen, Peter Vanderwacker,

D. P. Merritt.
CoudersporiA. Itonnsviile, Chas. S. Jones,

Lewis Mann„
1 Eulalia-4."M. Spofford, D. D. Colcord, J.
P. Taggart.

Gencsect—O. H:Perry, Graham Hurd, Jesse
Locke. •

Harrison—lT. S. Beebe, J. C. Thompson,
'Henry- Outman: ,

-

Rector—John Suhadilin, 13. F. Tubbs, J. L.
Gibson.

Homer—W. B. Ayres, Abel 11. Crosby, Den-
ais

Hebron—H. M. Rathbone, W. H. Hydorn,
E. IL Bishop. '-

„Tuckson--David Crowell, Hovencamp.
/i-catiny----Pliny Harris, George Lewis. ,
0.1.-wayo—B. F. Lyman, P. P. Story; Jerome

Chesebro.
Pike—iohn Metzgar, j.M. Kilbourne, H., S.

Martin.
Pleasant Valley—N. P. Fluent, Henry Mc-

Dowell, D. P. Roberts.
li'aulet—R, Z. Roberts, C. Knowlton, D. P.

Reed. - •

Strrardson—Leroy ,Crittenden, Henry An-
dresen. / •

SN/rania—E. 0. Ansttn, Charles WykofF,
C. C. Rees. •

Summit—S. M. Bassett, Merrick Jackson,
Alfred Ayres.

Streden—J. W. Bird, 0. J. Spafford, G. L.

Sharon—lt. L. Nichols, Shflon Drake, L. 11.
Rinnev.

Misses—L. Bird,C.G. CuSbing, E. D. Lewis
We Branch—J. Bunnell, S. M. .Conable,

E. Crippen.
,1177darton—J. W. Bounds, Seth Briggs, Dan-

iel Benslev.

LATEST NEWS.
CAIRO, 'Aug. 20, 1861.

A battle took place last night at 12
o'clock at Charleston, between theFederal
force, about 250 strong, consisting of the
22d Illinois Regiment, under command
Of Col. Dougherty, accompanied by Lieut.-
Col. Rawsoli of the llth Illinois Regi-
ment. The Rebel force was estimated at
GOO to 700 men, and commanded by Col.
Hunter of Jeff. Thompson's army. The
Fedeial force was victorious, completely
routing the rebels, killing 40, and'taking

Trisoners.
The loss on our side was one killed,

viz.: William P. Sharp of-Company A.
Among the wounded are Cul Dougher-

ty, Fli gbtry ; Lieut.-Col. Rawson, shot in
th.., shoulder, not serious ; Capt Johnson,
Company A, shot in the leg; Geo. A. Per-
ry, slightly wounded in the arm. The
wonnded are all doing well. •

Capt. Salem= with 50 mounted men
left Birds'a Point- .at' about 6 o'clock last
evening, for Charleston;, to join the forces
'ender Col. Doughertyilbut failed to form
s junctton with ,them.l They met a par-
ty of Rebels about 10J strong and gave
-them battle, killing 2and'taiting 33 pris-
oners; also captured i35 horses without
the loss of a man.

Sr. Loll:* Aug.; 20, 1861;
The Town of Commerce, Mo., 40 miles

zbove Cairo, which was talren and a bat-
tery planted by the Secessienists, was re-
taken last night by 500 'troops sent down
from Cape! Girtilldeaul by order of Gen.
Tremont. The rebels 'made no stand,
but retreated with their battery on the
approach of our troops. Their force 'was
about 150 infantry and the same number
-oreavalry.

Gov. Morton of Indiana says his State
'will have eighteen more regiments in the
-field in three weeks, making the quota of
the State thirty-sevon:

Five more Regiments from Massachn-
-setts will be sent on immediately to
Washington.

Gen. McClellan basiissued a circular
ilirccting the inspection of aubsistance
stores to.be made by an army officer.

Senator Wilson has received authority
tt) raise a- regiment in Massachusetts,
-witha battery of 9ying•artillery attached,
he will leavo-Washington.immediately to
organize it,

- Martial taw has:beendeclared in the
cityaild county of St.Louis:

,

Westeru;Virgiiiia a.severe skirmilh
occurredbetween -50 Union'metand.2oo
Secesiionists.: , The latter vere put to
ilighto with a-loss of 21 Noiosi
to the Union forces. • -

The PresidentOlas issued a Preolania.-
.

two appo4g_the,:last Thursday in Sep-
teratik s:day.of-itsting and Ptiyer.
• Gov. Itifiti apnrehensions ofthe
result of any -effort to 'capture Waishirig-
ton with the assistance of Maryland; the
Secessionists in St. Mary's and Charles
are numerous enough, but. disorgany4ed
and unarmed. They once'made prepate-
tions to erect a. battery on the :Maryland
side of the Potomac bait' were soon scared
away by our Teasels.

Pierce Butler has been.arrested] in
Philadelphia, on a charge,of treason,

• The California steamer Sonora, on!its
homeward passage, brings f850,000 in
specie..

WAIIINGTON, Aug. 21, 1861.,
The 'Wheeling, -Va., Convention Yes-

terday adopted the ordinance creating a
new State. This includes 39,.couniies,
and provides that certain adjoining cann.
ties may join it in case a majority of the
people., agree. The ordinance • alio pro-
vides for the election of delegates to a

Conititational Convention, and for sub-
mitting the question to the people. This
election will take place on the 24th of
October:

Hon. Jessee D. Bright has been inOli-
eated in a treasonabld 'intercourse with
the Rebels.

• tarlt is puerile and sickening toiread
and hear the assertions of the Breeltin-
ridge press and people, says the Harris-
burg Telegraph, that the administration
of Abraham Lincoln suffered the ,time
for Compromise and settlement in this re-
bellion to pass by unimproved, just as if
the legal representatives of law and order
should stoop to a discussion of the policy
of Obedience with those who are!arro-
gantly engaged in armedrebellion. When
Abraham Lincoln was inaugurated, he
took,possession of the government and
its property by virtue of the oath impos-
ed upon him by the Constitution.: He
found ono portion of the people in open
rebellion to the laws he was sworn to

maintain and enforce. While he had
scarcely been in power two moeths,:when
the leaders of this same rebellion violent-ly seized the public property, impiously
assailed the flag of the nation.by as im-
piously, assaulting the civil and, inilitary
representatives of our nationality. Was
it just and right the Chief Magistrate of
a powerful people should cringingly be-
se4ch the leaders of a mad insurrection
to 'impose terms of peace?' Would it
comport with the dignity and grandeur
of the Presidential officers to seek inter-
views with traitors, implore them to de-
sist from their attacks on the legitimate
power of the government, and retrace

their steps to the loyalty they lied desert-
ed, by laying down their arms, returning.
to.theirhomes, and once more becoming
patient and obedient people to wise', rulers
and just laws? This course might' have
been justified toward an excited and im-
pulsive mob—but to a band of consider-
ate traitors, who had been deliberating
and organizing for years, and who were
armed and sworn to labor for the com-
plete success of their treason, such a
course would Lhave been foolish and sui-
cidal. would haVe damned Abraham
Lincoln to the latest moment in the his-
tory of this government. It would have
Aegraded the people of the great free
states—and made a 'mockery of the power
the heroes of the revolution diedito ere-
ate, and a jest of the authority,for which
we have been demanding and enforcing
the respect and the 'confidence of the na-
tions of the world. The idea of Offerin,,
any terms but complete obedience` -̀to trai-

-1ors, is simply ridiculous. Those who
conceive and proclaim such notions do so
from motives ofreal sympathy for treason.

Between the traitors and the Govern-
Mont there can be no more diplomatic
intercourse or interviews. There can be
ho terms offered or accepted, buteemplete
and implicit obedience to the lawful au-
thority of the government. If th4ebels

. • 44refuse, they must be forced and subju-
gated toobedience. If the federal power
is unequal to this task—if there is no
force in the arms and intelligence of the
free masses now iu the field—then the
government must perish, and with' it must
sink the hopes of mankind, and the eter-
nal prestage of civil and religious liberty
in >this world.. To compromise would
not alter this .result, while it would add
to our humiliation and disgrace. To
Submit to.tbe dictation ottraitora, would
be to bow to the destruction of the fairest
principles in free institutions, and yield
Up every inalienable rightof life,: liberty,
and the pursuit ofhappiness.

Spkingileld,M9.
'l. ' rlfon Satiarday morning,lotii inst.,

4 4,,

Geri-Lyon marched out of Springfield,
and eame,up with , the e4emy, on.'Davis'
.Creek, Green's Piairie four miles.sOnth-

,

west of Springfield, where they bad taken.
a strong position.

A severe cannonading was kept up for
two or Wee hours , when, the fire Of Tot-
ten's artillery proving too severe for the
enemy, they gradually fell back:

Lyonhi cavalry ron, the left fi6l4 and
Siegel's artillery on the right, then began
a terrific:attack, and: spread disaster And
dismay in the ranks of the rebels Their
tents and baggage waggons were all des-
troyed. I

Sometime in the afternoon,.while Lyon
was leading his column, his horsewas shot
from underhim. He immediately mount-
ed another, and as be turned to , his men,
'-ivaving his bat and cheeriog them on,
was struck in the small of the back, and
fell dead to the ground.
- The command .devolved on Siegel; and
the pursuit_ was continueduntil nightfall,
when our little army rested for the night
in the enemy's' encampment.

!'On Sunday morning, Siegel, fearing
that the enemy might recover and attempt
to cut his command from Springfieldifell
back on that city, where the Some Guards
were stationed. Then, fearing that the
greater,numbers of the enemy might in-
duce them to get between him and Rolla,
he concluded to fall back on Rolla.

Ninety rebels were captured, including
a Colonel of distinction. The sword and
horse of Ben. McCulloch were among the
trophies of the field of battle, and it was
reported that McCulloch, was killed.

Reinforcements for Gen.Siegel were ou
the way to Rolla, and the army may be
considered as safe.i. Siegel bore away
825,000 in specie from the Springfield
Bank, and all his baggage trains; but
spiked and abandoned one or two guns.

Our force was 8,000, including 2,900
Home Guards.

The muster-roll reported to have been
taken from the enemy gives theirforce at
23,000,.including regiments from Louis-
iana, Tennessee, and Mississippi, with the
Texas Rangers and Cherokee half-breeds.

Our loss was 500 to 800 killed and
wounded—the enemy's loss must have
been much greater, as whole regiments
were ent up by ,the gallant assaults and
galling fire of our.brave men.

—This was a brilliant Union • victory,
but sadly shaded by the death of NA-
THANIEL LYON. He was born at Ash-
&l'd, Ct., in 1820, his mother bei.,,nr, a de-
hcendant of -Col. Knowlton, of Revolu-
tionary tame, and his father a plain farm-
er. He graduated at WestPoint, and for
20 years has seen hard service in Indian
wars, in Mexico, Florida,) California, and
Kansas. :His experience in Kansas
changed him from a Democrat to a cor-
dial hater of Border Ruffians, and Slavery.
`His services in Missouri were invaluable.
His name will adorn a page of our, coun-
try's history. He leaves a family to
mourn with a nation for his early loss.
The Peace Party at the North.

Since the commencement of the war
there has been an organization in this
city, composed of oid Brechinridge Dem-
ocratic politicians, who have already sym-
pathized with the South in every phase
of the contest. Unwilling to incur the
indignation of the public by an open ex-
pression of hostility to the Union, they
have vailed their purposes by ,preaching
peace and predicting disaster to the na-
tional arms.

The theory of the gentlemen is that
the blood which will be shed; the money
spent, and the taxation incurred in the
prosecution of the war will in time devel-
op a powerful peace party at the North,
which will make itself felt intbe deliber-
ations of Congress when it re-assembles
nextDecember. In the meantime their
cue is to make use of every opportunity
to harass the administration and weaken
'public confidence in the ability of the
North to subdue the rebellious States.
Since the disaster at Bull'Run they have
croaked louder than ever, and have pro-
jected a series of meetings; to be held in
the rural districts of New ITersey, Penn-
sylvania, and Southern New York, to in-
culcate their views. One meeting has I
already been 'held in Bergen County, New
Jersey, and has been reported in our col-
umns. The leaders in this movement are
Gideon J. Tucker, ex-secretary of state,
Thomas Dunn, English, poet and politi-
cian, Chauncey Burr, of feeble and di‘s-
creditable notoriety, Fernando and Ben.
Wood, and the editors of the Journal of
Commerce, Day Book and .News.

These people, however, must be very
poor' judges of human nature if they sup-
pose the North will cement to h peace
until the disaster of Bull Run is avenged.
No doubt, if the war proves a long one,
there will be mal-contents: and disheart-
ened people enough to 'form a very re-
spectable opposition to the great current
of popular opinion, bnt it is a foregone
conclusion that the war, however gigan-
tic, shall be short, and there is practical-
ly but one party at the North, and that
is the party of the Union, whose motto.
is "no peace while there is a foe in arms
against the government."—World.

A drunken Colonel was badly whipped
by some members of his Reffi6ment, after
they were mustered out at Harrisburg.
They.thrashed him, took his sword, 4e.,
from him, and If it had not been for one
who had eompaiTsion on Min, and took
him away in the night from Harrisburg,
be believes be would haVe been killed.
We:understand it was the Lebanon -boys
that did it. This we hope will be a cau-
tion to drunken Colonels.

President Jtidgesiiiiv`in thelAth,
„,.;:_ 1' i -Dlstriet• .;

• We Seil it 'stated in one Otjouirecluinges
that L. D. Wetmore, Esqi, of War en C 'nay',iis -a 'Candidatefor the office ofrre dent ..udge
of thisDiStriet. -.Thilis is a *lSt& ias eare
well assured that-lir:Wetmore:A e.slrtopcon-
template';:being a candidate. ' - ' _;. li

The only' candidates :-we; 'hav ; heart oft'
asidelroM Hon. R. G. White, ,thei pNsqiit in=
cumbent,! arc JolinW, Garnsey, ?Sq., of filoga
Borough' and C. B. Curtis,llisq.i of Viiren
County. il It is not onr;purpoie atithis,tlme to'
discuss the relative merits of'tliecaidiAatee.
Tioga printy will . present her choice la due
time, and. we shall then have 'a bhtteriippor
tunity to second the expression 'ot the li., ill of
the Contention.—Tioga 4llitaior,.

inas
made

sup-
res a

It matters little to us bow onr
bora settle their- Judgeship. But
much a? one ofour citizetis.has:been
a prominent candidate therefcp, vre
pose that common courtesy equ
word from home in his,behalf 1

Judges, we take it,' are ,aftdr :all?: sub-
ject to the same prejudices, , gm! same lci-
cal influences, the same partz,alitidi_and
passionS as other men, IleiVe die cus-
tom, formerly,of appointing jiidges out
of the :district. And hetide Ithe' prActice;
to some extent, and' the,manitest prepri,
city, now, ofselecting Men undBr4be elect-
ive Judiciary, in the same ivaLv. .gxam-
pies of` this kind are. numeric* 'and fully
warrant the action of Mr. Curtis' sepport-
ers in Elk, McKean, Camerdn Potier and
Tioga 1counties. Tor' instancludge'Knoi,lfoimerlY from Tiogi,l was a point-
ed, while residing. in Tioga, Jii:dge in
Westnioreland district. From theedis-
triet he was put in nomination in the
Clarion district and 'elected over Judge
Buffington, also a non•resident: In the
Wayne and Monroe;district Jarnes M.,
Porter, a resident of, Northanipeon dis.:
.trict, was nominated and ekeetedi or the
Wayne district and upon his resi"nationfthe contest was be:tureen judge Bell of
Chester, and Geo. 11.!. Barrett. o ,!Clear-
field, loth non-residents, and so in otheran.d,districts.•I , I

In' the 4th distribt, it dan hardly be
said that Mr. Curtis' is an Outside. He
has represented every County in the dis-
trict, except Tioga, in; Congress, arid most
of the counties in our oStat'Legislature,'I _

besides practicing in ;the. Western part of
the district for a long number of years.
He is Itherefore not astra;nger, but an old
acquaintance. - ' , i 111 -We know nothin,gPerso allyof the ad:
minisiation of -Judge White, nor would
we iniany manner detract al tittle from Ina
merits or his fame. ;Rutty' (la know MrL
Curtii, our townsman and Ineighber, and
we bebr willing testimony'o his qualifi
cations for that position. His talents,
legal 4equiremepts and character as a cit-1
izen Ought to commend hini to favor. I

'What the snitoiandthe peoPle andl
justice require, aboie all ji,hings, is ilia-
partiality. Mr. Curtis is Peculiarly wel
qualified for the bench in this respect
He has few or no 'partialities for anything
His Mind is cool,' well ,poised and unex
c;tabl. He reasonsilogically and decide
readily from legitimate causes. Re sees,
the strop.' points in a case at once:and noamount of sophistry: can draw him away,
tram ltheir consideration.- ITliese-fibe natli :,ural .qualities, added, toa, wind of unusuy 1native power and careful Culture, witha
long and leading practicel at the ibar n,
Warrtin, Elk, McKean, Fetter Vcnango,
and Clarion Counties, render Fetter,

pecu-
liarly''well qualified ,'foi the Judgeship, sofar as intellect and. legal learning can
cinalify a man' for, that reponOble place:
His Personal and moral q;alifiications are
unexceptiOnable and are so tOgarded b
his neighbors at home, where nothing but
equal qualificationsand senior tat k at the'
bar and a strong desire to r4ward long
party; fealty, gave :his cOmpelitor a few
votes the start last year for thelsaine high
honors in this county. If old:, neighbors
in- the 4th district select hitb now, we
can assure them that Chay will make ii
choice eminently wertl4 of anitellin•ent
constituently. If elected live a e satified
that he cannot fail' to make. n . upright
and impartial Judge—on 6 wl o ,will dia.
charge his duties with .fidelity; I:iromPt-
nes& and dispatch. We ahould regret: to
lose:Mr. (. as A citizen; Urho has the tip
speet and kindrwislies of ithe icommunity
where he has long resided ) b#t if Ile can
be transferred to, a 'pose of greitter useful-
nesS and honor, we shall Irejoice at his
goodfortune.— TVcirrO Ilfait . .

1 if ilk County,The Repub licans oin this Judicial Diiitriet Iheldi their Con-
vention on the 6th instant. 1 Ji.idgeWhitewasre-nominated fur Presid,

o-
eut Judge,

nearly unanimously, one own onlyivotin,
[,- , ,against bim. The Elk dvlecite:(Dem-

i.ocratic) thus speaks of u!Jge White:
,f Hon. R. U. White psl a '-andidate of

,the Republican party- in this JudicialDiAriet for reelection., He has been Up-
on the Bench in this district fin , ten years,
and So far as this' county il concerned,
haS given, general,' sat: faction; Judge
White in his intereoursd with the people
is free and [,socirble, and every one with
whom he has intercour4e lilies; him tiea
a ;Man and a citizen. pond the 8en1..11
heis fair and imPartiall—will:_versed in
the law, and does his business a,s.prompt-
ly and as efficiently. as !any tither Judge
in the State. As he is h res!ident in 'tiedisttiat, and passOses all tile . qualifi la--1 tione requisite toa:good Ipresiding‘Judge,
we do not think it;necOsaryito[go out ofthe district to find one to take, his place.
Without regard to .p4tSr 'feelings, /wethink the people could not d 4 better than
to elect him for 'another terra as ho

,seems to bete only,caticlida:te of the Be:,Publican partin the district who is put
forward with any show of success. , '

The war between He'd and Spain is'at
Staverils tvielished in tie

island.' 31' '‘
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OW/ILI/UM , SLATE.—The Congress
Etichttion'd .as .passed the following
intion : 1I , !
lesover7 by Congress, That the Com-
ee ori the Judiciary be Instructed to

inqhire into an report on the eirperience
'of rescribing b law, while the facts areitfre h land' susce tible !of proof, some. uni-
for, mode.Of ta,_i.nl7C") lauthen ticatinW and'
pre ervini., the evidence of the abduction
or eceptiori, by the enemy, of,slayes 0wn-

,..,.?

ed 7 anY'of th CeUfederate States, as1als •of the Sex, nd value of :said slaves,i
to he e'tid that indentnity may he here.
aft r oexaccted fr m thic enemy:" '

• overnor Sp gue, of Rhode lsland,
ha called an e tra session of the Legis-
lature of his State toldeliherate upon war
websures. Mei Governor is anxious to
rai e Itwo or' three regiments i more irom
th t quarter and may succeed as he did
WI hi, the, first regiiheray through the
str nth i 'of;111 . perslonai. influence ;with
at' yourni, men lof his State.

TT 1
A.N UNE:EN KABLE iSIEIIP.—A ship built1, ' F, • i.• ,i , 1up u, an et.i,titrely. new plan, and pronounc-

ed by the' patentee tip be= unsinkable, has
be ii: launched itt'DePtfordgreen. She is
construckdl with three decks; each being
in itself la distinct ship, so that even if
her bottOtn was destroyed, shr e would still
float bueva'titly I

1n,fieiT Lentsvillellof the tdatnste,rs in t
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ante City; where they arrived on Satur-
ay. We pOsudie the Governor will be

absent ter' sclera' 'days. He needs rest
and rela..ation Iron the laborious duties
which halo aiffected his health. ,
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ANpRtv.SANBERG & BRO'S:
TANNERS AND CURRIERS.—Hides tanned

on the sharei; in the best manner. Tan-
nery .on the cast side of Allegany -river.
Coudersport, Potter county, Pa.--tjyl7,'6l

L J. OLMSTED $. A. BELLY.
OLMSTED & KELLY

-DEALER, IN'STOVES; TLN k SHEET IRON
WAItE, Main st.,,nearly opposite .the Court
House, Coudersport, Pa. Tin and Sheet
Iron Ware made to order, in good style, on
short notice. - .

CHARLES 'MANNING,
BLACKSWI4,-Fourth street, between Main

and West•Etrects, Coudersport, Pa. is pre-
pared t'O'do`rill kinds of work in his line,
on the . most reasonablo terms: Produco
taken in payment.

.ZRA STA.RKWEATHER,
BLACKSMITH, would inform his former, cus-

tomers and the public generally thathe has
reestablished a shop in the building form-
erly occupied by Benj. Rennels in Couders-
port, where ho will ,be pleased to do all
kinds of Blactsmithing on the most reason-
able terms. Lumber,' Shingles, and all
kinds of Produce: taken in exchange: for
work. 12:34. ,

Z. J. THOMPSON,
CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKER and RE-

PAIRER, Coudersport, Potter Co., Pa., takes
this method of informing the pub-
lic in general that be is prepared
to do, all work trellis line witli-yromptness,
in a orkman-like. manner, and mien the
most accommodating terms.. ',..Paymerttjar
Repairing invariably required on delivery of
the work., II All kinds of .pßopig4
taken on account of work.

-"`Venerated:andviener4ble".Fx•Prestdenti James Buchfwicip,: is. sorely -afflicted witb: desponden.
-..fie receives hundreds of letters al.glpst,..deLly, charging him With being the

gttiltyinstrument, of the kiebellion, while
the Rebels curse him for not keeping
fa)th with traitors to the end. S uch a
life must be a "hell upon earth."

'Atm of thousands- will be added to the
army of the Potomac within a week.
Anas are ready. for all who do not firing
their' own. Uniforms will be, furnished
to suchas are'lineqUipiek and millions
of -'rations, eamprising beef, flour, and
vegetables are on ,baud. ,

ANNOWNCERIENTS

Presiilent Judge:
: As the time of the meeting of the

Convention isz, near at hand, and Potter
county will be called upon to give expres.
sior.q.herpreference for-President Judge,
pleaseannounce the name of Hon, 0. B.
OuliTis, of Warren, as a candidate. Mr.
Curtis, jnetty considered One of the
most lable lawyers of north-western Penn-
sylvania; an'a liefbeing, a resident of this
district, is less !,likely to have prejudices
for or against any of the parties who may
claiM the decision of justice during the
nextßerni, than one who has lived in the
District. "A RESIDENT.

WrAnnounce the name of the 110:,r.
ROBERT of Tiog,a county, asa candidate for re-election Ito the officeof
President Judge. Having served one
official term as Judge of this District, he
has become acquainted with nits peculiar
business, - given entire satisfaction to the
people, is.lhst kin the prime of life, and
the people.orthis county think there is
no need of changing mere]}* for the sake
of change, Judge WurrE's decisions
bating been just, intelligent and merciful,
the people of the district can do no better
than return him who baying once served
them faithfully it is but justice to infer

continue.to do so. POTTER.
Associate Judge.

tdir.L.Annolince the name of COMMIS
S3lllll', of Coudersport, as a candidate for
Associate Judge, subject to. the decision of
the Republican Convention.

-Commissioner.
ge--Annouliee tue -name of BARNEY

tIICKS of Ulysses township for Commissioner.
He is every way qualified for theduties of the
Office, and will make a faithful officer if elec-
ted. - U.

.BOSINESS 'CARDS.
s__ JOHN, S. MANN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT. LAW,
CouderSport, Pa., will attend the several
Courts in Potter and 'Wean Counties. All
business.e4trustod in his care will receive
prompt attention. Office corner of West
and Third streets.

' ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,
ATTORNEY. 1 ,Sc COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Conde'rsport,Ta., will attend to all business
entrusted to his care, with promptnes and
ftt-ity. Office on Seth-west corner of Main
and Fourth streets.

ISAAC BENSON
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Colicleriport,Tii., will

attend to all business entrusted to him, with
dare and promptness. Office on Second st.,
near the Allegheny Bridge.

F. W. KNOX, .A.TT4TEY Coudersport:-Pa.ovill
regularly attend the Courts in-Potter and
the adjoining Counties. •

TELLISON,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, Coudertsport, Pa.,

respectfully informs the citizens a the vil-
lage and vicinity that-he will piomply,re-
sponci to all calls for professional services.
Office on Main st., in building formerly oc-
cupied hy 0. W. Ellis, Esq.

C. S, & E. A: JONES,
DEALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICIES, PAINTS,

Oils, fancy Articles, Stationery, Dry Goads,
Groceries, ice., 'Main st., Coudersport, Pa.

D. R-OLMSTED,
DEALER IN DRY; GOODS'; READY-MADE

Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, &c., Main st.,
Coudersport, Pa.

M. W. NANN,
DE.A.LDIf P,i BOOKS•& STATIONERY, MAG-

AZINES and Music, N: W. corner of Main
and Third sts., Coudersport, Pa.

COUDERSPORT HOTEL, '
D. F. GLA,SSMIRE

, Proprietor, Corner of
Main and Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-!
ter Co., Pa. •

L. BIRD,
SURVEYOR, CONVEYANCER, &e., BROOK-
' LAND, Pa., (formerly Cashingville.)l 01E&)

in his Nore building.

I


